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\bsoIutefr 
pure 

;oyal 
Bakintf 

Powder 

MARKET IS WILD 
NORTHERN PACIFIC COMMON 

FLUCTUATES WILDLY ON 

STOCK EXCHANGE. 

SALES MADE AS HIGH AS 180 

Hot-breads, hot biscuits, cakes, 
muffins, puddings and crusts made with Royal 
H iking Powder are wholesome, delicious, quickly 

;v.aue, always light, never sour, and most economical. 
Royal Baking Powder is specially refined, and 

t, uallv valuable for the preparation of the finest, 
-ost delicate cookery, and substantial, evcrvday 

/,, In the easy, expeditious and economical 

-juration of wholesome and appetizing food it is 

dispensable. 

.. Palter and Pastry 
Mining over Moo mutt 

, j t  iHisble looking rc 
• o rvcrv patron. S*ml 
•.\itlt\our fun *ildrt*s. 

There are imitation hakin* pow
ders made from a!um and sold 
cheap. which it i* prudent to 
•void.- A!um in ftxjd i!. poisonous. 

rOYAI •AKIWO FOWDC* CO., 100 WILLIAM ITKCCT, HCW YOUK. 

Igigniaofrank 
,L MARTIN1LLI FORMAL-

[Y NESTED WITH THE as* 
ETTA AND ROBES. 

iemony a brilliant one 
|c" "'s» Legislators, Educator*, 

Iifct# and Prominent Eclesi-

[•i Present in Large Numbers to 

tit the Exercise*—Cardinal 

:: s Officiate®, Assisted the 

a Abieyate and Others. 

ore. May 9.—Sebastian Mar* 
• itu'.ar 1'lshop of Kphlsus and 

U < t  of th«' Chunh of Home, 
at the hands of CartKnal <»ib-
red beretta. and donm-d the 

hirh will hereafter mark his 
!}•• o rt inony, which Is the sec-
> in hi- elevation to his new 
was marked by all the poiup 

iiance usually attendant upon 
rations. It was held in the 
il, tin* first cdlflre of its kind 

: upon American soil, and In 
hi- first American priest and 
t Ameri -an bishop were or* 

Among those who witnessed 
ni'-r, and women prominent in 
i'alk of life, diplomats, legis-
Mu'ators, journalists and ec-
v '  latter lududing 1<* arch-

bishops, priests, monk;' 
'linarians. The initial step In 

moiiy took place in the palace 
'•i r 'Hnnl immediately prior to 
!  in the cathedral and consist-

':. ii>mi8Hion of th< beretta 
i' ( ' .ibhons by Monslgnor 
'  !.< papal ablegate. Brief 
•i '  made by both the P ; ' r" 

n «:ii- affair. While this wa-
! r  ;i procession was formed 
t «>f f 'alvert hall, a block away, 
h w-re arranged in the order 
th<> seminarians. priests, Kran-
an i V'mjsttn monks, the mem 

|  , ! l  '  r ulty in the Catholic uni-
r in Washington, abbots. bish-

-d f i l ial ly the arrhbishops. the 
8T! '• fold of their rich vest-

It ft11 ' ' '1  ^ ^'illiancy to the s<«ene. 
I ® r>'« IfK k they moved through 

•dWtr-l to Charles street, pass-
l>alae<» of the cardinal, where 

joined by his eminence. 
8 rn c l* siastb al paraphernalia. 

^ ^ hit place last In the line. 
the tt(ie<>gs5(tn moved to the 

l.| "*nirati;*o of the cathedral. The 
I! n'mf>aiuvhHf. had entered 
[' '"'iiiiK through a rear door and 
El'-me,, tl„> procession at the 
H,.! 'Ordinal and the card! 
I '  s ' ilnt( »i each other profoundly 
I®*'1  p , , ' '«?ht the throne provided 

That, for Cardinal C.lbbon* 
4hp gos|Hd sldf of the altar. 

""" nf the cardinal-elect was 
"l | (in the rpiHtle side. When 

, '  ateil themselves the papal 
I 1° f'BMinal Gibbons and Car-

Mart in ,111 were read. 
j,,n  ^'l"1  Marehi-ttl. upon the eon-

'aaoprt . t '" '  rpn (Hng of the briefs. 
, 0.Ordinal Gibbons' throne 

ani l  <M*iiv i 1 !"'*" an  Tiddi '  ss .  "to  whi ih  
Cardinal  Gibbons  respomied.  

At its rnncluslon Cardinal Gibbons 
descended from his throne and ad
vanced to the front of the altar, ac
companied by his attendants bearing 
the beretta. Martinelii rose and. es
corted by the member of the noble 
guard and the papal chamberlains, 
walked towards Cardinal Gibbons, be 
fore whom he knelt and bowed his 
head. Slowly lifting the beretta from 
the silver salver upon which it rested 
Cardinal Gibbons unfolded it and held 
it high in order that the congregation 
might see it. Then stooping and. with 
what seemed to be a softly murmured 
prayer, he placed It upon the head o' 
the eardinal-^lect. who rose. and. ad 
vancing to the front of the altar, mad 
a brief address. 

Having concluded the address the 
newly made cardinal, who up to this 
time had worn the vestments of an 
archbishop, retired to the innrr sanc
tuary afd in a few moments returned 
clad in the robes of a cardinal. Almost 
immediately afterward he divested 
himself of these and appeared in the 
white and gold vestments of the mass 
In which he was to pontificate. A 
sisted by lis priests and deacons h 
conducted 'his amid the breathless 
attention of the vast audience. Th 
sermon was delivered by Arcljbishop 
Ryan of Philadelphia, after which Car 
dinal Gibbons pronounced the b. n 
dietion and th# ceremony was cnde.i 

NEW YORK FIRE. 

Tvw Rersors Burned to Death and 
Several Injured. 

New York. May H. Tu\. womm 
were burned to death and a numbei 
of persons were injured in a fire which 
started in the 5-story apartment li.ms -
at Lexington avenue and Sixtieth 
street. The dead are Jennie McSoi 
1,-v a widow. years old. and a Miss 
Hrown. IS years old. Their bodies were 
found burned almost beyond rerogni 
tion on the top tloor of the house. Mrs. 
El izabeth M. Wolters sustained ir. 
ternal injuries whi< h will probably re 

suit fatally- ,  ,  . 
Escape by the stairway had been cut 

off when the alarm was given and he 
fire ladder on the Sixtieth side of th 
building was also rendered 

Those of the tenants who could not 
make their way to the fire 
overlooking the courtyard. 
to the windows of the burning hou 
and cither jumped into the five• m* * " 
waited until assisted to tho stmet 1* 
the firemen. 'I he loss toy •** 
oftO. 

BOTHA WANTS GOOD MEN ONLY 

Weak 
, r  Fighters Being Sent to 

Their Homes. 
T, ,  Miv Dutch refugees 

burg say th< - iders recent 
been so many sun i t l  chiof 

i„ because C.imniandei iiH tun ,y  l s  h' jaiia of  h ,s  woaU 

Hotha w,s  , , s/n° * , of  helping him. 

Range of Twenty-five Points in ttie 

Price Within Three Minutes After 

the Opening Causes the Greatest 

Excitement in Years on Wall Street. 

Opposition to the Burlington Deal 

Said to Have Secured Control. 

New York, May 9.—There was a 
nervous and uneasy feeling In Wall 
Hreet during the morning as a result 
•f the sensational rumors afloat re
garding developments in Northern Pa
cific.  Assertions that control had 
passed were met by denials. Quota
tions from London, however, showed 
that there was heavy seling of Amer
icans there. The 2 o'clock quotations 
from London showed a break of 10 3-4 
in Northern Pacific, 4 1-4 in the pre
ferred, 4 3-8 in Canadian Pacific, 2 7-8 
in New York Central. 2 1-8 in Louis
ville and Nashville and 1 to 2 points 
in other stocks. Northern Pacific 

pencil on #ie local exchange with such 
a series of wild and violent fluctua
tions as were never before witnessed 
in this market. The shorts were in an 
inKovernable panic. Compared with 
the closing price of 143 1-2. the first 
sale of 2.OIHI shares of Northern Pa
cific was at 155. with quirk succ^sive 
sales of 3ftrt at 159. 500 at 1 CO. 1,"00 at 
li;:>. 2.000 at 175. S.ooo at 175, 2."00 at 
is.t. l/ifiO at 175. 300 at 173. l.Oeo at 
175. 3e0 at 175. l.OOn at 170. 100 at 178, 
500 at lfiO. and 100 at 155. This meas
ured the range of 25 points within 
three minutes after the opening. Mean
time in the rest of the list there was 
heavy selling at opening breaks in the 
prices of from 2 to 4 1-2 points in the 
principal leading stocks dealt in. 

Northern Pacific preferred pursued 
a downward course in the face of the 

xcited buying of the common stock. 
The opening sale was 2 points off. 
The next sale took it down a point and 
the third measured a downward 
plunge of »i points, making the ex
treme 0. Fninn Pacific opened up 
and immediately went off 2 1-2 in sym
pathy with the break In the market. 
The opening declines in United States 
Steel preferred was 1 7-8. but it came 
back 1 1-4 almost immediately. 
Northern Pacific after the first string 
of quotations a further decline was 
recorded to 14S and subsequent fluc
tuations were feverish and violent be
tween that point and 155. The whole 
market was in great disorder and the 
excitement was so great on the floor 
as to interfere with the progress of 
business and the following qf quota
tions. 

Fluctuations in all stocks were wide 
and excited, high priced railroad 
stocks covering a range of from 3 to 
f. points. These comprised Rock Isl
and. Lackawanna. Atchison. St. Paul. 
Union Pacific and Canadian Pacific. 
Many others varied from 1 to 2 1-2. 
After the opening break the market 
rallied strongly in all directions, out
side of Northern Pacific which contin
ued downward to 145. The advances 
recorded were not maintained, the rap-
Id. fluctuations inviting realizing by 
the traders who got in and out of va
rious stocks as soon as a good profit 
was in sight. 

Noithern Pacific pursued a very er
ratic course after midday, with fluc
tuations of 5 points occurring on trans
actions of only loo shares. The pi ice 
got tip as high as 170 again. Union 
Pacific rose to 129 7-8, but fears that 
absoi ption of Burlington might be 
jeopardised bv developments on the 
Northern Pacific caused Burlington to 
break 10 7-8 to 18t». 

There were occasional pauses in the 
downward course, but their duration 
w as onlv momentary. The drop in St. 
Paul reached 19 3-4. In Union Pacific 
1C 1-2. in Rock Island 14. in Brooklyn 
Transit 1 1-2, In New York Central 
8 3-S, in Missouri Pa: ilu1  9. in Louis
ville and Nashville 7, in Pennsylvania 
7. in Peoples' Gas 8, Texas and Pa
cific 8 1-4. Southern Pacific 8. Cana
dian Pacific 10. and in the general run 
of active stocks from 1 to 2. 

important and Union Pacific's inter
ests; which the management of that 
property felt were threatened by the 
aggrosive policy of the Northern Pa
cific.  will be protected by agreement 
or by Mr. Harriman and perhaps other 
fcnion Pacific directors going into the 
Northern Pacific board. These are 
mart.-rs which, necessarily, are still 
ttn: < -tied, but Kuhn. Loeb & Co., now 
Virtually have the power to determine 
whether the Northern Pacific will se
cure the Burlington. 

PRESIDENT IN CALIFORNIA. 

First Stop in the State Made at 
Redlands. 

R<<ntfnds, Cal., Ma"y 9.—President 
McKinhy and party entered the "land 
of fruit and flowers' '  shortly after 
mi<inight. The Colorado river was 
passed at Yuma. The first glimpse of 
California was not prepossessing, but 
it was a novel sight. The train was 
running through the bed of an ancient 
ealf sea, in Majova valley. It was 200 
feet below the sea level. This was 
passed very early in the morning and 
the train was mounting a gorgeous 
pas- between snow-capped mountain 
peaks when the president first looked 
frcru his window. The mountains 
we;. ;  covered with verdure to the 
sni w-line and to the foothills on both 
si<!' s stretched waving fields of wheat. 

Soon after, the train entered San 
Bernardino county, famed for its won
derful fruits, and hurried along 
through green enchanting orange 
groves, orchards of citrus fruits and 
gar-lens of beautiful flowers. 

In the distance towered the snow-
mantled f-urnmit of San Jacinto and 
San Bernardino, each 10.000 feet high. 
At .>very little station were groups of 
smiling, happy people. The women 
anil children held roses in their arms 
and pelted the president's car with 
them as the train rushed by. 

R. Elands, the first stop in the stat#, 
wa> rf ached at 9 o'clock. 

Governor Gage and the senators and 
repr* sentahtives in congress had gath
ered here to welcome the chief exec
utive to California. The city w*as 
beautifully decorated. The exercises 
tc< k place on the flower-bedecked bal
cony of the hotel, in plain view of the 
thousands gathered below. An In
dian i>and from the school at Perris 
played patriotic airs while the presi-
der.t exchanged greetings with Gov
ernor Gage and the distinguished as
semblage on the platform. The mayor 
of dlands introduced Governor Gag'" 
wh in eloquent language that arous
ed an enthusiastic echo in the crowd 
below, welcomed the president and ex
tended to him the freedom of the 
?tate. The nresident's response deliv
ered in graceful style drew repeated 
cheers from the vast throng below 
him. The exercises were followed by 
a drive of about an hour and a half 
throueh tho oranee cowinsr section. 

Indian Town in Danger. 
Simla, India. May 9.—Heavy rains 

have caused a great rise in the river 
Indus, and Pera Ghazee Khan, capital 
of the district of the same name, is in 
Imminent danger of destruction by 
floods. The banks of the river are 
fceld with great difficulty. 

liood AtlvU-e. 
The most miserable beings in the 

world are those sutYering from Dys
pepsia ami Liver Complaint. More 
than seventy-live per cent, of the people 
ii. tho United States are afflicted with 
these two diseases and their effects 
such as sour stomach, sick lieahache. 
habitual vostivness. pidpitation of the 
heart, heart burn, waterbrash. gnawing 
and burning pains at the pit of the 
stomach, jellow skin, coated tongue and 
disagreeable taste in the mouth, com 
ing up of food after eating, low spirits. 
t>tc. Go to your druggist and get a 
bottle of August Flower for 75 cents. 
Two doses will relieve you. Irv it. 
(iot (JrecuV Prize Alumnae, 

"Our little girl was unconscious from 
strangulation during a sudden and 
terrible attack of croup. 1 quiclily se
cured a bottle of One Minute Cough 
Cure, giving her three doses 'ilie croup 
was mastered and our little darling 
speedily recovered." ^o writes A. L. 
S: afford, Chester, Mich. 1 COOK & OPEE. 

If in Need of a Spring 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 

or Pair of Pants, come in and see 
what I can do for you. 

Jin REGAN, merchant Tailor. 

Palace Meat flarket. ; 

Fresh & Salt Meat 
Cured Hams i| 
Sausage & Fish d 

Orders promptly delivered to uy pwrt of the 

city. Call and try ub. I 

J. P. NISSEN. | 
i i i s i K ' r n : v ! r  - •  m** 

• * * 
• CHAS. B. KENNEDY, J. H. WILLIAMSON, 
• President. Vice President. {J 

THE riADISON 

State Bank 
nadison, S. D. 

Farm Loans a-t LoWest 
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Try the new remedy for costivenese, 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Every box guaranteed. Price 
25 cents. For sale by all druggiata. 

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brooks. !s\ 
C.. says he suffered with piles for riftoen 
years. He tried many remedies with r, '  
results until he used DeWitt's \\ itch 
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him. 

COOK A ODF.F. 

••It is with a good deal of pleasure 
and satisfaction that I recommend 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy." says Druggist A. 
YV. Sawtelle, of Hartford. Conn. "A 
lady customer seeing the remedy ex
posed for sale on my show case said to 
me: "I really believe that medicine 
saved my life the past summer while at 
at the sh^re." and she became so en
thusiastic over its merits that 1 at oiv-e 
made up my mind to recommend it in 
the future. Recently a gentleman came 
into my store so overcome with colic 
pains that he sank at once to the tloor. 
I gave him a dose of this remedy which 
helped him. I repeated the dose and^ in 
fifteen minutes he left my store smiling 
informing me that he felt as well as 
ever." Sold by all druggists. 

i Seal Esfate 
• 
$ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

i 
i 

iniOliUUJU iwr wsmi. •»«=• — 
-  ever." Sold by all druggists. 
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MAY PREVENT TH« DEAL. j 

Opposition to Burlington Purchase 
Has Sufficient N. P. Stock. 

New York. May 9.—The Evening 
Post, in discussing the Northern Pa
cific situation says: 

Kunn. Loeb & Co., it is creditably 
stated, have acquired sufficient North
ern Pacific stock to prevent, if they 
desire, the approval of the Burlington 
purchase by Northern Pacific share
h o l d e r s .  T h e i r  p u r c h a s e s ,  f o r - t h e  
most part, have been made within a 
week. Some compromise will be 
B1adc, as the parties in conflict are so 

For *1* je-jr* 1  v- aH vlftim ef dye 
w i ilJ. lM ' .S '  'rl '1  '  '<» ,;Mt.!lUOl'l*li 
i ' .t milk nit! :.i tintfv.ni> ..teui-.u 
i ,.i viutr. a'lvl oKw! owii ibt.t. Last M*.t* >• j  
, .  ,.ti taking (WSrAi.KTS ant! smco ihcr 1 

I. stmclHy i'iiproved, uulil 1 »*Ui as wch i 

t>. r  
was  lu  "s»\r&u. Kuuwnr. Nm*. o 

CANOV 
W ^ ' M CATHARTIC ^ 

TNAOI MAKN 

piamflnt PalataMo. TnW Good. OO 
uSlS Nov^rVXf' Weaken.. „r (Jri.H-. 10c. Sic. 
... CURE CONSTIPATION. 

pl'rliu* Rin»«lj < "»P» < l«ir«n«. »«•« Vcr>l- , n  

uj* *ll guM ar.it siini'in'ccd l>v all ijo'bT-
N0"TU-DAW gist«u C'V BE Tobacco Uabit. 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

It artificially digests the food aud aids 
Nature iu 9trengtbeuiog and recou-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
caus. It is t he latest diseovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach It io efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart burn, 
Flatuleuce, Sour Stomach, >iau$e^ 
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Cramr^and 
ail other results of imperfect digestion. 
Price50c.ftndfl. Lftreesi»econtains 
ar.nUsixe. B«*>kalluboutdy.j)ei- 'aruuiJeiuree 
I'rcpored by E- C. CeW'TT ftC-. Chicago 

W. A. KOTHSCIIIIiP-

PENTIST. 
Office in Laiinou-Cook hlock. 

DR. F. N. PALMER, 

DENTAL - - SURGEON 
Ofiiee ovar W. A. Maokay bank. 

MADISON SOU1H DAKOTA 

HAVE ftTt'BTVTiin. If vou are looking for a genuine "snap" in Shoe Bargains you will 

Comnle ShoesV 
an armful for the whole family- " 


